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Summary
In torlay's worful knot,letlge has become the basic resoLo'ce tt-f economic developme til.
Hence the neecl for adetluate .functioning of higher education st'stcrn in every modcrn i().iL'l.li
Comparing Croatia witlt other OECD and E(J countries git'es additional insights irtto tlrc
position and role oJhigher education in Croatia's transitionol process, It1 this poPer w() are-focused 
onthefundingsystem of higher education in Croatio. The paper intends to explain the
ratio between budgetary funding and own-source revenues o,l'higher education instittttiorrs.
In adrlition to that, we are intirestecl in the criteria for the allocation of budget l'unds, in
the ways of raising o1.4|n-source eyenues, and in the characteristics o,f the representaliort oJ
uniyersities' expenditures. Data obtained from the analysis is compared to the desirable role
of higher education funding in the implementation of the re.fbrm oJ higher education.
Key words: higher education, university, Jrnancing, budgetary Jtnancing, own
revenues.
I. INTRODUCTION
In the world todav, the intellectual capital and investnient in knorvledge and educatiot.t
are the lrain factors of economic ar.rd social developrnent, ancl of increasing comPetitive
advantages. In such conditions emerges the term The llen, EcLtn orr,r.', based on nerv business
opportunities provided bv an increase in the amount of knolvledge, and by intensificcl
application of information and communication technologies. Knoivledge is norv tntrre
important then it has ever been before, so the expressiottTlrc Knov'ledge Bnsed Economy citrt
be used as a svnonym for modern economv. The major resources fbr the creation of value
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are no longer soil, ph,vsical labour, equipment, tools' ancl firctories, but rather inlurrterial'
intellectual assets. Such a state of affairs influences the change of the cl.r: iracteristics of all
activit ies, especially of those of higher education lt ir lstl nleans that it is rle'cssilr\ tr) 
rir isc
the level ofquality ofthe entirc svstem ofhigher education'
This work analyses the characteristics of higher education in croatia from 1996
(rvhen Act on Higher Education \\.as passed) till the present day r'vith special stress ot't 
its
l inancing. Durin[ this period a number of new regultrt ions hal'e been passed, nerv higher
educatio-n i stitutions have been set up, and status of son.re old ones has char-rged' We presellt
key indicators regarding the observed period in order trl dra$' comparison rvith OECI)
countries (structure, legal fran're.,vork and financing of higher education). It is important
to ur-rderline that Croatia's entire higher education system is in the process of reform in 
Iine
with the Bologna Declaration that was introduced in the school year 2005/2006'
Gradual implementation of the above objectives would bring croatia much closer
to a knowledge baied societr,'. This is just the first phase of the refbrm rvhich rvill require
great effort tl complete. Namel'', study programmes have to be tra'sfbrmed into two
Ivcles, and a credit system needs to be introduced; qualitY control of higher eductrtiot]
neecls to be introduced; {octoral study needs to be set up as the third educational cr'cle' as
lvell as a system for recognition of diplomas and for duration of higher educatiort These
changes aie taking place in the process of transition burdened rvith dilTerent macro erncl
micrJ imbalances, and require restructuring of econorny at.rd reform of the public sector
(health, education, pension s,vstem). Against the backdrop o{'heawbudget deficit, demands
to in.r.ur. funding for higher eclucation are treated more as an additional strain on public
expendi ture than as invesLlnent  in  future.
2. MAIN CHARACTERISTICS OF HIGHER EDUCATION
IN CROATIA
Higher educatiol in the Republic of Croatia (RC) as rvell as in OECD cor'rntries
is increasingly becoming a rule and the younger population is expected to enter higher
education. Share of higher education in the total population of RC at present stands at
79tr. In terms of overall workfbrce the share is higher and stands around l67o (the average
irr OECD is22o/o).In accordance rvith structural changes of the country's econom,v (lnore
service oriented and less industrialised), that is, changes regarding the tvpe ofrvorktbrce
in demar.rd, job structure is increasingly changing (measured by educational stanclarcls of
ivorkers). It simplv means that not only young but also a grolving tlumber of older peclple
are trying to enter some sort of higher education'
Although in relative terrns the number of higher education it.tstitutions and students
has drasticall,v grown, it was not foliorved by a simultaneous increase in the number of teachers
ancl assistants (thev nurnber around 7-B tl.rousand). This sholvs that the nature and qualit,v of
the educational process has not significantly improved. lt could be even said that the qualifv
of education has been impaired as the pressure on the existing teaching staff has increased.
The ratio teacher vs. student has increased in the observed period from I :10 to 1:14'
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Lt the Republic of Croatia in the period from 1996 to 200.+ an average of irrouncl -1.9,001)
people grirduated fronr seconclarv education et'ery vear (around 31,000 graduatecl tr-tlrll
gralltnlar, technical or some similar school qualif ied to pursue turther higher educirtion).
As around 45 thousand students enrolled every year at higher education institutir,rns (-17
thousand in the last two observed -vears) it is clear that not clnlv secondarl 'school stuclcnts
continue their education, but a number of older people as rvell. It is estimated that around
7Q - 75 percent ofhigh school graduates enter higher education.
Central Bureau of Statistics has conducted a survet' on educational qualification of
Croatian workforce.'fhe share of employees who have either not f inished primarl 'school,
or have only primary edtication is 20.6 %, and thus exceeds the share of emplo1'ees rvith
a degree from a school ofprofessionai higher education or a universitl., rvhich stands at
19.,19/o. The largest portion of Croatian lvorkfbrce has seconclary education (60?").
'fhere 
are tr,vo kei, differences between higher education in RC and OECD cotttttries:
1 . lhe level of completion success is signi{icantlyhigher in OECD countries and 2. 
'Ihe ratitr
oistuclents enrolled at universities and schools of professior.ral higher education does r.tot
correlate. In OECD countries around 70% of enrolled str,rdents complete their education,
rvhilc in RC the percentage is betrveen35-400/o. This is not unexpectable if rve bear in mind
the second key dilference. In RC 70% of students enrol at universities and 300/o at schools
o1'professional higher education (presumably easier). in OECD countries the ratio is the
other rvay around, that is, more students enrol at polvtechnics.
Over last four vears an average of 15,000 students graduated (the average in the
period from 1990 to 2000 r,vas around 7,000). Out of that number, 12,000 graduated fiorn
universities and three thousar:rcl from schools of professional higher education. The at'erage
length of study in RC is 7.5 years and the estimate indicates that onll' 20-25o/o f students
graduate on time, while 65olo f students never graduate. Over lbur thousand graduates are
older than 27, which is the consequence of a relativelylengthir stud,v period' but increasinglv
also of the age of some of the enrolled students.
Despite relatively high rates of enrolled students at higher education rnstitutions
irr RC, tlre share of voung people with a university (or a polvtechnic) degree is 20-25oto,
primarilv because of a relatively high number of drop-outs. Only I 57o of the adult population
in RC has a universitl'degree. Having in mind a relatively high nurnber of students among
Croatias younger population, it could be said that if rve increase the rate of cornpletittn
success, it will be possible to improve significantly the situation in RC in a relatively short-
term period.
During last ten years the structure ofgraduates from higher education institutiorrs
in RC has undergone significant char.rges. The period has seen a big increase in humanities
students (from 45% to 630/o), ancl a relatively significant decrease in students of techr.rici.rl
(fronr 3lolo to 22o/o) and biotechnical (from 7% to 4%) sciences. This is primaril,v thc
consequence of change in the structure of enrolled students rvho strongly prefer humanities.
Studer.rts' preferences have been greatlv influenced by changes on the job market, that is,
lirnited emplovment opportunities for those with a degree in technical ieids, and relatir.elv
low earnings in the sector as well.
l .+ l
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During the observecl i2eriod activit ies.at highcr 
eclttcation it"tstttuttclt.ts tvere
acLnir.risterecl by n.rm..o.r. regulations. Establishmer.rt 
ancl tnanagernent oi poh'techrlics
ancl schools of professional higher education has 
been rcgulated bt' r 'ariotts provrsrous'
Lar,vs determine the status and iun.liug, lvhile statutes 
cietertnine rnore detaiied contlitiorrs
of fir.rancing.
In 1996 Act on Schools of Higher Education ancl Act 
o|r Scientihc Research ActiYities
ivere passed. The tlvo Acts set out an institutionai 
framervtlrk for liigher education' tl.rrrt is'
horv the institutions are established and how they operate, 
ancl they also made ke,v prol'isions
tbr scientiflc and research activities' These various regr'llations 
rvere final11' unified into one
act(ActonScient i f icResearchandHigherEducat ion) .TheActrvaspassedon23Jtr i r ' ,200. ] ,
aricl amended in Jul,v, zooi. it, lehnei higher eclucotion 
irtstittrt ion as everl ' institutio' of
hisirer education authorisecl to establish and operate clucational 
programmes in scientif ic'
highli,professional or artistic t ields. Institutions of l-righer 
edttcirt ion include universit ies'
poil ' t..nrl i.., ancl schoois of professional higher educatiotr'
In theRepubl icofCroat iathereareS5inst i t t r t i< l r - rso ih ighereducat ion:
-intheZagrebareathereare4linstitutionsoflrigherecltrcation:Unir.ersitr 'oiZagreb
lvith 28 faculties, three artistic academies' one teacher academ)" 
and one uniYersit) 'coLlrse
stud1,; Technicai Pohtechnic irr Zagreb with seven clepartmentS; 
Social Studies Polvtechnic
in Zagreb with three a.p-t^.rrt.lpolytechnic in Karlovac 
$'ith trvo departrnents; Police
AcaderrryinZagreb;HealthStudiesPolvtechnicinZagreb,AgricrrlturalCcli legeinKri2er'ci '
ancl trvcl teachei academies ir.r eakovec and Petrinja;
- in theSpl i tareatherearel6 inst i tu t ionsofh ighereducat ion:Urr ivers i t r 'o |Spl i t
with nine t-aculties, or,...u.1.*1,, College for Nlaritime Studies, 
one teacher acadelnv' and
two universit,v departments; poiytechiic in Dubrovnik 
rvith 3 departnrents' School lbr
Tourism and lvlanagement in Sibenik;
-intheRijekaareatherearel4institutionsofhighereclucatiorr:.Universit lofRijeka
with l0 faculties, 3 teacher academies' Polltechnics in 
Rijeka ivith 6 departments;
- inosi jekareatherearel2 inst i tu t ionsofh ighereduci r t ion:Uni l 'ers i t l 'o fOsi jek
rvitl-r 9 faculties, one teacher academ,v, one universitv department 
and Poh'technic in P<l2ega
with 3 departments;
- Univeristv of Zadar has 15 ut.riversity departments 
and one clepartr.nerlt lor
professional education;
- Universit-v of Dubrovnik and 14 accredited prirrate schools 
of professional higher
education.
There is no doubt that such a clispersecl structure ofhigher education 
institutions
requires an adequate legislative and institutional framervork' 
'I1.re framelvork should enable
the implementation .ri goals in the education sector, at the same 
time complying rvith
specific characteristics oieduc,rtional and scier.rtific activities, 
as rvell as rvith the prir.rciples
on rvhich European higher education is based. ln addition to 
the already mentioneci acts
and regulations, the institutional framework for the implenientation 
of objectives in the
education sector consists o1: Nlinistry of Science, Educatior.r 
and Sports' National Cour.rcil fbr
HigherEclucation'NationalCouncilforScience,AgencyforScienceandHigherEducation,
and National ENIC/NARIC O1ice, National Foundation fbr 
Science' Higher Education anci
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' fechnological 
Development, and some bodies of the University (Vice-Chancellol Ofhcc,
Senate, select committees etc).
The present system is featured by over-regulation and a high level ofbureaucrao'.
Far too manlz 141a75 and regulations exist. Different consents and permissions are constantlv
requirecl, thus hindering smooth functioning of the lvhole svstent. Too much paperl'ork
points to the statet aspiration (Ministry of Science, Eductrtion and Sports) to manage
directly aff'airs in science and higher education fielci. National Council for Science, and
National Council for Higher Education are also instrumentalised as prof-essional sertice
ancl are subordinated to the related ministr,v. Thus, autonornl'of the universit.v, based orl
the points below, is under threat:
- internal organisation
- establishment of educational, scientific, artistic, and professional programr"nes
- decisions on project approvals and international co-operation
- establishment of regulations concerning studying and enrolment
- election of officials and teaching staff
management of resources available to higher education institutions
- linancial autonomy according to the Laur ('Advtrnce 2001 
'l Development strategv
tbr tl-re University of Zagreb, February 2002,p. a).
One of the competent authors, G. Flego (a former minister of science) sa1.s the
follorving about the autonomy of the university: "In terms of Croatia's legislation, the
ar-rtonomy of universities does not exist, that is, academic autonomv is nonexistent. Nantell',
legal and/or executive authorities play a decisive role in I . election ofollicials at universittcs'
institutions (administrative councils, rectors, deans); the,v also play a role in 2. creation o1'
educational programmes; 3. selection of teaching staff; 4. enrolment quotas" (Upbringing
and Education, White paper on Croatian education,Zagreb, Septernber 2002, p. 8l).
Successful functioning of educational systerr-r requires an adequate quality'
management s,vstem. It includes: the quality of the management of higher educatior.t
institutions; the quality ofscientific and research work and projects; the qualityofcurriculunr
and svllabus; the quality of the meciianisms of measuring, anal,vsing, and improvir.rg; the
qualitv ofdeveloping teachers'expertise, and the quality ofinternal infrastructure.
One of the first studies was done at the end of 200-5 b,v the Quality lr lanaging
ComrnitteeoftheUniversityofZagreb(Report,2006:p. l- i7). Ahalfofpublicir.rstitutions
of higher education in Croatia irre situated rvithin the University of Zagreb, rvhich is allocated
7096 of the budget funds earmarked for all Croatian universities, and'"vhich ernploys 70% of
the total nurnber of employees at Croatian universities. Heads of 23 constituent parts of the
University of Zagreb took part in the survey. The survey was dominated bv questions about
qualit,v managenlent system, its formalization, documents related to quality, and the rvavs
of evaluating a quality management system. 
'fhe research results shorved that the preserlt
level of implementation of the quality system is not satisfactorl'. Leading people at faculties
are not lvell informed about the terminology related to quality The surve)'also revealed a
sense ofvagueness regarding definit ion and documentation ofbusiness processes athigher
education institutions, and activities aimed at quality improventent as well.
1 4 3
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The results concerning e\raluation (internal atrd ertertrrill 
of the qualitv management
svstem are very interestrng fir th" topic of this paper. 
In thc last three,vears there rl 'rrs no
external evaluation at 4:%o"of the taculiies. On the other 
hancl' al..rost 409''ir of the co'stituent
parts are not concerned with to lvhich extent the societv 
|reecls the profile of students they
are educating.
3. FINANCING OF HIGHER EDUCATION
AnadequateSystemoff lnarrc ingisavi ta lprerequis i te tbr i rnplementat iorro i the
retbrmprogramme harmonized with EU's system. 
croatia is currentlf in accession trrlks
rvith the tu, and one ofthe opened chapters is related 
to education' Therefore' it is necessarl'
to present common features of the financing of public 
unir,ersities in tlre EU (,'Advarrce
2001 . :pP35-37 ) .D i rec t s ta te t i nanc ing i s themos t i r r - r po r tan tsou rceo f fundsa tpub l i c
universit ies (48-100%). universit ies receive state funds 
ir.r the tbrm of a lump sum' and
thcl 'en joyahighdegreeofautonomyindi rect ingthei rexperrses.Theamout] tof t i r r lds
is subject to change, u, iiJ.p.na. or-, th. nu-b.r of enrolled 
str,idents, both graduate and
pos tg radua teones ,andon thenumbero femp loyees ' l t i s i r npo r tan t tono te tha ts ta te
financing is conditioned by the level of research and 
teaching qualit1" The evaluatior] of
the q*ality combines consiant self-assessment a,-,d external 
supervision' The amount of
allocate6 funcl, ain'.r, u..o.jing to the tlpe of studies or 
studl'groups. Developmental funds
(crucial investment in facititieslequipment, and investment maintenance) 
are increasilgly
being integrated into the total f.r,td. ullo.ut.d to universities, 
rvhereby their responsibility
ancl clegree of autonomy are increased'
Business autonomy implies the following:
-s tatefundssuf f ic ient for implementat ionofestabl ishedgoals ' in termsofboth
quiintity and qualitY'
- liberalization of the management of allocated state flrnds 
within the framelvork
of an independently planned university budget'
- responsibility for the management of allocated state funds in accordance 
rvith laws
anciotherregulations,butalsowithuniversit ies.olvnstratcgics.
Around 70% of students in the EU pay their tuitior-r t-ee, rvhile only 
the best students
and the most unclerprivileged ones are exempt from paying the 
fee. Tuition fees are not an
inrportant source of r.v.nies at state universities in the EU 
(as a rule 2-77o)' By means of
state subsidies tudents are directed to the studies for which there 
is demand on the market'
Due to a decrease in state funding, universities are redirecting 
then-rselves to cooperation
rvith economy and non-profit orlanizations through projects, 
cot.rsulting' and expertise'
Holvever, such market ."u"n.r., aie still not an important source of 
income at universities
in the EU countr ies (3-4uo f  to ta l  revenues) '
Fundamental characteristics of an activity significantl,v inlluence 
horv that activity is
goirrgtobefinancedandinstitutionallysetuP.ItiSimportanttounderlinethateducationisa
public good that as an activity has spill over effects and hence cannot 
be organised exclusivelv
t44
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on market basis. in many sociai areas market is either inadecluate or insuficient regulator.
Silce inception of free market we have hacl market firilures (con-rltetition failures, production
of public goods, external factors, insr-ilicient markets and inaclequirte information). In case o1'
production ofpublic goods competition is unsustainable (nionopolistic structure is fornleci)
ancl there is a probiern of congrr.rity between maximum prtlfits of private companies ancl
meeting rvider public (social) requirernents. As there are market failures there are also failures
of the state an{ its activities (lirnited infonr-ration, Iimited controi over bureaucracl', political
l i l .r itations and limitecl control over reactions of private sector). 'fhis is the reason rvhl'so
rrranl, public sector ineliciencies emerge and are reflectecl ir.r insulhcient orgar.risirtional
incentives, l imitations relatecl to human resources, l imitatior-rs in proctlrenlent, budgct
restrains, bureaucracy and lack o[propensit,v to take risks (Stiglitz,2000, p 200-204). Hence,
the organisation and financing of higher education faces the problem of horv to select tl.re
right combination of market ftrrces and state administratiorl'
So far financing of higher education in Croatia has been characterised b,v strong
centralisation. Higher education institutions (universit ies, taculties and institutes) are
directly funded through the Ministr,v of science, education and sport. Faculties and other
constituent parts enjol'considerable autonomy in their relation to the universities but are
still insufficiently autonomous as regards the state, that is, respective ministry Six existing
universities are formallv autonomous but financially the,v depencl on the state budget. 
'fhe','
are all formally autonomous and are universities due to high number of scientific, teaching,
artistic and other units that are characterised by their legal entitir Due to that situation
there are many organisational and financial irrationalities in the activities of universities
and they are unable to undertake responsibility for deveiopn:rent of their higher educatior.ral
institutions. There is a need for more integrated universitl'rvhere decision-making rvoulcl
he more jo ined-up thus a l lorv ing a l l  par ts  of  the univers i tv  to  . rc t  r r  i th  nrore harmonv i t t t . l
co-operation so as to adequately respond to all challenges put betbre scientific and higher
education activities. How well relationship issues betrveen taculties and universities are
resolr,ed will significantly impact reform of higher education anci model of its financing.
'Ihere 
are several proposais how to solve this problem and all of them focus on the legai
entit,v features of the faculty.
One of the proposals is to abolish legal entity status for f iicultl, and to base the model
of university organisation on the following three levels:
I ) activities on the level of integrated universitv, 2) activities that would be performecl
ivithin regional institutions (according to scientific fields), ancl 3) activities that rvould
be performed within individual constituent parts of the university (faculties, institutes,
departments etc). The authors of this proposal claim ('Advance" 2001, p l3) that this
new organisational structure wouldn't significantly reduce financial and administrative
autonomy of present day constituent parts of the universit,v and their pro-activit,v and
creativity lvould be maintained. Fur.rds from university allocation rvould be disbursed
gradually to regional educational institutions and its parts (faculties, etc) after tuition lbr
stuclies and other relevant factors r,vould be determined. Cor"rstituent parts of universities
would be able to independently manage their own earned revenues. There would be an
agreement for a small portion of direct revenues to go towards activities of the integratecl
university So far lve have had tlvo levels of university organisatiot.t: university and its
t45
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const i tuentpar ts .Facul t iesare legalent i t iesand.aregreat ly inc lependentof theurr i r 'erst t1.
but insufficiently so i., r.i",ion tJthe ivlinistry.'fhere 
is necessitl'to change that rapport
so that some authorities of tiiculties are transposed 
to the universities that lvould tl-ran
reinforce their autonomy t'is a vis lvlinistry'
Other  proposals sugges| '  t  l ra t  here shotr ld  not  
be cqtr l t t ion l ark betrveen i tcgr ; i t  i t l t t
of u'iversities and legal ."1i' i;;;iin. ru.ntty 
und that rve shouid not be slaves to rigid
solutions. Namel,v, it is consiierecl that there 
are specialised universities in the rvorlcl that
in terms of size anci q.tut'if tut'"tponcl to the 
existing universities in Croatia' Also there
are independent higher educationlnsdtutions 
lvith the sarne ranking as universities' 
-ihis
proposala lsounder l inesthat t l reautonomyofurr ivers i | ,shouldconta inther ight for
university to o.gu.,ir. itJi*ith or rvithout legal 
entities. Therefore the universit,v rvoulcl be
the founder of faculties, which would be legafentities, 
but that autonomywould be Ii'rited
in so far as it would u. n...rror1' for comirehensive 
fu'ctioning of the universit)'' Son-re
legalactsshouldclearlyd.nn.o.',,r,o,it iesofuniversit,vandlhculties(andatthesametime
determine minimum "fin.i. 
autonomy) and after that establish financial responsibilities
of theunivers i tyandi tsconst i tuentpar ts .Thisdiscussionis tak ingplaceat thet i r r - reof
expected transitron to u .,"r" svstem Lf university 
financing that should come into efl'ect
as at 1 Januar y 2x06.From thai clate croatian 
universities rvill be financed from the state
budgeta l locat ionthatwouldgototheunivers i t iesandnot facui t ies.Theal locatedl r rmp
sumwouid be divided between constituent parts 
depending on the agreed financial policy
ofrespect iveunivers l ty ' t l rere is fear thatsuchf inancingrv i l l leadtooveral l reduct ionot
state funding for higher .iu.ution and to fierce 
competition betrveen universities trvit]g
to win their slice of state zu"at"g. It will also lead 
to market competition of high education
servicesasfinancialstandingofrespecttvecomponentwil ldependontheamountofmonev
the state allocated to it, t"'iut"iti and on the ability 
of the component to earn as much
own revenue on the market as possibie'
Apartfromsolvingrelationshipuniversityvs.facultiesthefinancingmodelsinthe
near future will be un.tit? b,v the folltwing factors 
('Advance 2001'1 p' 35):
-country,spreciselvdetermine<lsocialandeconomicdevelopmentStrateg}.'




' a b s e n c e o r p r e s e n c e o f c l i l e m m a l v h e t h e r e d u c a t i o n i s a n i n v e s t n e l l t O r
consumptton,
.accep tab le leve lo f sha r i ngeduca t i oncos tsbe t r veen thes ta teand ind i v i dua l
citizen.
There are two aspects to the analysis of higher education 
financing in croatiaone
relates to share of educnilon .*p.nditure in GDP and state 
budget' The other aspect is horv
finances are sPent, that is, rvhat is the rnodel for hnancing 
education'
Fo rh ighe reduca t i onandsc ience ( i npe r i od f rom i996 to2005 ) f rom l . l 3o /o to
1.36% of GDP was used.
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Table .l : Share of science and higher education in GDP ancl state buclget
Description (70) 1996. 1991. 1998, 1999 2000. 2004. 200s.
5hare ofscience and higher
education in GDP
1.11 1,09 1 , 1 9 1)9 1,29 r,35 1,16
Share of s( ien(e and higher
education n state budget
3,88 ),87 1.88 3,16 4,01 1,40 1  1 )
Source: Nlinistrv ofscience and technology ofthe Republic ofCroatia,200l' Oficial Gazette'3I1 2001
ancl 7ll2004; "Economic trends'l Zagreb,'U2005 and 2006; Central Br-rreau of Statistics' 2006.
Out of 1.35% of GDP allocated to higher education and science, the lbrmer accounts
for 0.9596, while the latter for 0.409b. This is among the lowest budget allocations tbr
education in Europe, particularlv in comparison with oECD countries.
The share of expenses for all fbrms of education is 4.'1% oiGDP. This figure includes
allocatiols by the Ministrl, of Scier.rce, Education and Sports, allocations from budgets of
local communities, budget funds of other ministries, private sector and universities' orvn-
source revenues.
State hnancing is the most important source of iunding fbr public universit ies'
although the share oforvn-source revenues is on the increase. State budget secures funciing
for higher eclucation that is disbursed via the lvlinistry ofScience, Education and Sports'
.Ihe level of funding depends on the number of students and estimated real costs per
studelt. Ministry allocates funds for irctivities in particular educational programnles. Thcse
funds provide for the following: 1. ernplovees' alaries and col.rtributions, 2. running costs,
3. a minimum level of scientilic, artistic and professional activity at a higher educatiorl
institution,4. operation ofservices that guarantee comprehensive and necessary standards
of higher education (e.g. student dormitories),5. scholarships and loans for students,6.
lvorking and living standard o1 en.rployees and students, 7. financial aid for scholarships,
developrnent, and investment.
Researchshows(Bajo,2003,p.4,74,140)that thefunct ioningofh ighereducat ion
institutions is heavily centralised. On the other hand there are no developed benchmarks
rvhich the Ministry uses rvhen giving budget beneficiary status to a higher education or
scientific institution. Ministry'.s budget lacks transparenc)r This is clear in hnancial rePorts
as they do not provide information on financial status of individual beneliciaries. It is
not possible to determine the structure of expenditure or numerous transters for science
ancl higher education as well as individual allocations. The lVlinistry does not have clear
control over its bu<lget, as there is no co-ordinated plan of its distribution. Horvever, tl're
biggest problem is that the Ministry allocates funds to finance activities of higher education
institutions rather than their concrete educational programmes. Therefore, state financing
should tlepend on specific programmes and their quaiity, that is, on the quality of a higher
eclucation institution that should be assessed by the institution itself and an indeper-rdent
oualitv control bodr,'.
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l)ue to a lack of funding b1, the N{inistry of F.ducation, there 
arose a neecl to lncreLlse
overall allocatio.s for t-righ.. iaucation, and provi4e 
sources of fundi'g rvhich rvo'lcl be
much less dependent on the public service'
For  that  reason,  Nat ional  Foundat ion for  Science,  
Higher Educat iorr  ancl
'l'echnological Developmetrt of tl-re Republic of Croatia rVas founded' 
envisaged as the nlain
source of funding fbr scientific, clevelopmental, educational, 
ancl tecl-rnological prcljects'
The Foundation will nnun.. the projects on the basis of 
the strategic Plan out of lvhich its
programme hu. u..r-r a..r.iopet1. It is possible to drarv the 
foundation's fina^cial support o'l'v
through its own prog.o-m.r. 
'11're programmes of the foundation are intended to hnance
projects, to award scholarrr-ripr, n" 
j,o iund conferences rvhich ht into the priorities of each
p.og.u-n l .andmeethighcr i ter iaofexcel lence'Therefbre, thefoundat ionhasset t tpa
proceclure ofthe evaluatiJr-r ol,proirosed projects 
(Strategic Plan of National Foundation fbr
Science, Higher e.Iucation .ni t .hnotogical Development 
2004 - 2008, Zagreb, 200'1).
croatia devotes muchattention to the planning of the 
development of its educatior.t
sector. 1he Education sector Developntent Pian 2005 
- 2010 is a strategic development
document adoptecl by the Croatian Government on June 
9, 200.5. 
-fhe plarr is based or-r a
comprehensive systemlc educational framework and 
was discussed by numerous sociiri
experts, scientists una otn". partners over the past ferv 
years. The strong point of the
clocurnent lies in its ,.unrfrt.n.y regarding the needed 
irnprovements during the period
of its implementation.
Thea imo f theDeve }opnen tP lan i s tod i rec teduca t i o r ra lpo l i c i es towards the
improvement ofthe educational system which would include 
legal aspects, human resources'
{inancial matters, screntihc aspects an<l expertise. The educationai 
system should provide
eclucation that rvould bring benefit to all who are participating 
in it, as rvell as to societl'
asawhole.Thisco] Iect i r , . . t ib . tshoul i l increasethequal i tvofeducat ionthatrv i l lcater to
the needs of local culture, econol'ny and the society based or.r knowledge 
and democratic
principles, and ensure the right to eiucation for all. The startir.rg 
point is to define the content
ar.rd activities which would"contribute to the development of 
a higherdegree of qualit1" oi
a more accessible, flexible ancl effective educational system 
that rvould make intellectual
and working human capital the kei' asset of the Republic of 
Croatia'
The Ministry of science, Education and Sports provides the largest 
linancial support
to the eclucation sector. In addition to MOSES, other ministries 
and local governr.nent
aiso allocate funds lor education' Thus, when estimating the share 
of public education
expenditures in GDP terms, it is important to indicate all sources 
of linancing in order
to have a full picture. For example, the total budget of the Nlinistry.of 
Science, Education
and Sports accounted for '1' l percent of the GDP in 2001' 
ff rve add the expenditures of
t heM in i s t r yo fSc ience ,Educa t i onandSpor t s toexpend i t u resmadebyo the rcen t ra l
ministries and at local levels, public educaiion expenditures 
amounted to 4.3 percent of
the GDP in 2004.
In the course ofthe next planning period, it is necessary to establish 
a new sYstetlr of
the financing of higher education. This system will replace the existing, 
inherited system of
direct state administration 6f financial support for a part ofthe university 
system' Financial
support by the direct allocatio' oi fu'ds io faculties will be replaced 
by the allocation of
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lump sums to universit ies'management starting on |anuarv 1,2007.' lhis change tvil l  give
unil'ersities the chance to ciirrl'out tlieir clevelopment strategies in accordance rvith nirtional
priorit ies and strategies, and the principle of polircentric development. Efforts n'i l l  be
lnade to increase total state buclget provisions for higher educatiot.t, based on allbrdabilitr'.
A nrirjor eftbrt wii l be made to increase financing frorl other sollrces, particularlv the
privirte sector. This particularly applies to programmes that can ostensibl,v nleet the rreecls
of staffrvhile receiving funding fror.n sources other than the state budget. Croatia's highcr
edtrcation institutior.rs will be encouraged to compete fbr financial support intended fbr
scienti l ic research projects and studi'programmes provided by national and international
(European) bodies. During the 2005 to 2010 period, a student scholarship rnodel appropriate
to the needs ofstudents and society needs to be developed. This scholarship prograrn lr'ill
target specific occupations and hur.nan resources throughout the Republic of Croatia.
Development objectives: a) beginning in 2006, a unified model for fit.rancing universities
will be introduced, b) by 2010, the budget expenditures on higher education and science
rvil l  be increased (Education Sector Development PIan 2005 - 201(.), Nlinistrl 'of Science
Education and Sports, Zagreb, September 2005, pp 37 -38).
Adult education is an especiallv important area rvithout n'hich the future socii i l
der.eloprnent rvould be impossible: competit ion, increasing eniplol-nrent opporttlnit ie\,
social cohesion, active citizenship, development of dernocracl- anci civil societl', as rvell
as the consistent development of all regions. At the end of 200.1, the government of the
Republic of Croatia de{ined the developrnent of adult education in the follorving documents:
'A 
Strategy for Adult Learning" and'Action Plan for Implementing the Strategv for Adult
Learning'l In the meantime, Drafi Act on Adult Educatior.r has beer.r introduced. It is of
central importance to recognise adult education as an integral part ofthe education svsterll.
This is based on the concept ofl ifelong learning and the principles ofopenness and equal
access, creativity and flexibilitl'of fbrrns, methods and content.
Here we present only the most important provisior.rs of the above-mentioned
documents. Links between poiicy', theorl' and practice in adult education rvill be created
by establishing partnerships through the participation ofadults in the process ofdefining,
monitoring and developing lifelong learning. 
-Ihe 
Ministrv of Science, Education and Sports
wil l have the leading role in coordinating and implementing the above tasks: increase
investment from the business sector and the state budget in adult education at all levels;
develop participation and responsibilitv of social partners; define activities and measures
for asserting the right to education fbr all cit izens during their l i f-etime, especiallv lbr
target groups (the unemplo)'ed, war veterans, the illiterate, young people i.r'ith inadcquate
education, etc.); conduct continuous professional training ofteachers who participate in
aclult education and training programnles. 
'Ihe use of informatiou and cot.nmunicatiot"t
technologies in education and learning rvil l  be encouraged. The improvement of cit izens'
education wil l be achieved b1': clecreasing the cost of education and trainir.rg, l-hile
introducing sorlrces and mechar.risms for stable financing; refbrrning the traditional
educational system and introducing flexible educational programmes; hirrrnonizing
educational opportunities with labor niarket demands, and increasing the availabilitl' of
information regarding the existing eclucatior.ral offer; recognizing the knorvledge and skills
acquired in different forms of inforrnal education; adapting the educirtion systenr to meet
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theneedsandcapabi l i t iesofadul tsaspupi ls ;s t rengtheningadtr l t .educat ioninst i t t r t ior ls
b' ercouragirg th. a.,r.iof,-,'.rrt or.a"lt educatlon 
scie'ce; establishing and clevelopi'g
a system ofcluality control in adult eclucation'
T l res ta te , l oca lau tho r i t i es , soc ia lpa r tne rs ,educa t i ona l i ns t i t u t i o r - r sandc i r ' i l
soc iet l ' inst i tu t ionswi l lcontr ibutetotheimpror ,ementofc i t izens 'mot ivat ionto learn,
ar.rcl to Croatiat development into a society bised 
on kno$4edge' Such motivation rvill be
createcl in a partnership environment bv encouraging 
a learning culture and sensitizing the
public to eclucational organizations t:d t: iT*it ies' 
Development objectives: by 2010'
eclucatior.r expenditures ivill be raisecl to 4.9o/o fGDP; 
by 2010, regular expendittlres fbr
qualitv edr"rcation, salaries excluded, will increase as 
a propclrtion of pubiic expenditure
for pre-tertiary education from the current rate of 
9.60/0 to l3o/o of total pubiic spending
tirr edr"rcation.
Higher education institutions also earn their own 
revettues' The University of Zagreb
and Ftrculty of E.orro-y in Zugr.U till ,.rve to illustrate 
the ratio betrveen budget and ou't.t-
source revenues. The universi,v of Zagreb receives 
7070 of the in'linistry's budget earmarked
fbr all its universities, anJit employs 7d% of all workforce 
at uni'ersities throughout Croatia -
orvn-source revenues u..nu,-,, f<-tr 27.5voand state 
funding lor 72.5%of the total br'rdget of
thc universit y of zagreb.The distribution differs betrveen 
individual faculties/constituent
partsoftheUniversity.Accordingtosomeresearch(Bajo'p'120'123)thelargestallocation'ou* 
gir=n to the Faculty of Nlediline (102o), Faculty of 
Natural Sciences and Nlathen-ratics
(sligiltl,v less than l0%j, Faculty of Philosophy (8%)' Faculty 
of Nlechanical Engineering
and Naval Architecture (6%), Faculty of Agronomy 
(57o) and \reterinary Faculty'
Forexarnple,dur ingaper iodof t ime50o/oofa i lbudgetaryfundsl 'vereal located
onlt 'to 6 thculties'
As far as own-source revenues are concerned, some 
faculties earn 5070 or nlore
of their total budget through their own revenues 
- Faculty of Economy (60?o), Facult,v of
Tralfic Engineering (57%),"Faculty of Lar'v (50%) and Facuitl'of 
Kinesiolog,v (47olo)' Some
faculties *r. u, little as l% of their own revenues. Most 
of orvn-source levenues colne
frorn scientific and educational activities, publishing and 
professional activities (47o/o),
undergraduate tuitions (32.60/0),postgraduate studies fees 
(99%), hiring of facilities irncl
equipment (2.7vo) donations (t. iv").The most important 
expenditures are related to the
perfbrrnance of the above activities'
Higher eclucation institutions must use their own revenues according 
to legal
regulat ions.Thevare, in thef i rs tp lace,regulat ionsonbasic6r- rancingofh ighereducat ion
at public higher education instituiions and regulations on criteria 
and rval's of using orvn-
source revenues at higher education institutions and pubiic research 
ins-titutes' Depending
on tl-re activity which is the source of orvn revenues 
(tuition fees' scientific and professional
projects, hiring of facilities, clor.rations) a Percentage of revenues 
from 107o-609/o must
be eirrmarked for the i-p.o,r.^.ttt of the educational activities' 
This also relates to the
acquisition of equipment and iiterature as well as investments' 
However, irregularities have
beerr spotted a, iegards o*n-source revenues and expenditures 
(Bajo, p. 123-125).In terms
of reyenue, there are problerns related to fees for professiolal 
and postgraduate studies'
Faculties do uot observe regulations regarding the distribution 
oforvn-source revenues' and
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there are irregularities with the hiring of facilities and bank deposits of unspent budgetarl
allocatiols. In terms of expenditure, there are problems witli pavroll irr.rd its level, violatiorl
of regulations regarding public procurement, capital investnle nts etc.
Table 2: Total revenues ofthe Faculty ofEconomics, Zagrctr, (structure in 96)
Source: Library ofrecords, Faculty ofEconomv, fune 2006
Here we present the strr.rcture of revenues and expenses according to the main
points.
III. - BASIC SOURCES (RESOURCES) AND CASH FLOWS IN PERIOD FRONI
2000 TILL 2004
A. REVENUES
I. BUDGET OF REPUBI,IC CROAI'IA
l. Resources for gross salaries with contributions and remunerations
2. Expenses for ordinarv activities
3. Expenses for capital investments
II. OWN INCOME RESOURCES
l. Income from ordinarv activities
2. Donations / liquid and capital investments
3. 
'Iiansfers with other f-aculties/schools
4. Incomes from sold aPartments
5. Incomes from credits for activity developments
EXPENSES
I. ORDINARY/LIQUID EXPENSES
I . Expenses for gross srtlaries
2. Ordinary and extraorclinary business expenses
3. Students insurances
II. CAPITAL EXPENSES
1. Licence and usage rights
2. Equipment by the structure allotment
3. Literature for library and Postgraduate studies
4. Informatics programs
5. E,xtra investments in buildings
Description 2000 2001 )002 2003 2004 2005
1. Budget allocation 43,1 40,0 18,8 )1 ,9 J1,7 30,5
2.Own revenues 56,3 60,0 61,2 68,1 68,3 69,5
3. Total revenues 1 00,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0
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Table 3: Faculty of Economics expenditures arnd structure of 





Budget a l locat ion 0wn resources
l.  Salaries and contr ibutions 70,4 41,3
58,1
2. Running costs I 5,6 11,6
86,4
l. Student standard 0,s \ t  . 7 82,3





Source: Library o.f Records' Faculty of Economy Zagreb
Table 4: Faculty ofEconomics expenditure and structure oftheir 
llnancing (9o) in 2005
S<rurce: Library Ltf Records, Faculty of Economy Zagreb
5. Total expenditure
(1 +2+3+4)
'Ihbles indicate ever-presel.rt orientation of the Facultv of Economics to earn its orvtr
revenues. This approach ruu, initiut.d in mid 90s not only because of the state reduction
(ir.r relative t..-ri of budget allocations for higher education but also because the Faculty
decidecl to open itself torirards the market. The ratio between o\vn re\renues and budget
allocation of 687o vs. 32o/o in2004 and 69,5:30,5 (in 2005) is the best i l lustration of the shift
torvards the rnarket. The fact that the Faculty covers 59% of salary costs' 86% of running
costs and 9g7o of investments peaks in itself about financial indeper.rdence of the Facultl'.
Horvever there are problems in calculating the real price of eciucation per student and
calculating real cost per student respecting the necessary standards to perftrrm educational
programme. 
'fhis is best illustrated in Table 5'
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421 451 0 918 I 822 2267 lB07 8 5514 1 1616
Scrurce: Library oJ Records, Faculty ofEconornics in Zagreb
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Table 5: Students enrollecl in trcademic ,vears 200'1/2005 (all vears)
Out of the total of 11,616 students only 2,267 are excnlpt t ionr the tuit ion fee
("snpported bythe Ministry") while the remaining9,649 pav tuit iorl t 'ees. There are 3'815
of regular students, and they pay the tuition fee of 685 euros, \\rhile 5,534 are extramtlral
students and pay the tuit ion fee of 4ll euros. It should be noted that the N'l ir.r istn'sets
tuition fees and faculties have no sti)r over it. It is clear that tr-rition t'ees lag behind services
that studelts receive during the school year, as far as the regular stucients rvho are exemPt
from the tuitiol fee are concerned. If we divide the total funds allocated to the Faculty
(around 5.4 mill ion euros in 2004) bv the number of those students (2,267) the cost of
studying per regular student turns out tobe2.362 euros a year. That is a far nore realistic
cost ofedllcation per student, but it needs to be reiterated that Facultvs budget allocation
must cover salaries and contributions, running costs, student standard and investtnent.
Faculties are in dill'erent economic situations as sorne of thent eartr otrlr' 1% and some 60(l/o
of orvn-source revenues. Under tl-rese circumstances there rvill be difterent attitudes torvarcis
the irnplen.rentation of reforrns, organisational criteria and finalrcing in accordance'witir
the Bologna Declaration. DifFerer.rt faculties will fight for lurnp sums. N{anv faculties have a
high level offinancial independence, and rvith uncertainty anticipate their firture financial
star-rding and their role in general. Nanrely, the question that en-rerges i horv to colnpensate
faculties' acquired rights when the right to be a legal entiti' gets abolished.
In any case, our analysis of higher education l.rnancing shou's that :ill institutional
shortcomilgs of the educational sector (analysed in chapter 2) u'ill beconle e\ren greater
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under the existing system of financing. Harmonisation rvith EU's 
educational systerl has
linalll,lead to prof .i e,ralrration and cletermination of real linancial star.rdir-rg 
of ilstitutio's
ancl programmes of higher educatitlt.l'
4. CONCLUSION
croatia is a transitional countr,v rvhose economic and social problems 
put pressure
on buclget demands that are usually higher than rvhat can realisticalll' 
be provicled' A
current"econornic policy is more orientated towards irnport and trade 
thal to export
and production. There is ,ro req,.rirement for a highl,v educated 
rvo_rkfbrce; hence, the
exper-rcliture for higher education is treated as a budgetary burclen' Other 
shortcomings
corne into the picture as well: the absence of a clear economic and social 
development
strateg,v; growth rates are still too low to provicle funds fbr qualitYhigher 
education; the
.br.,ri" oiun adequate development strategy for all educatio'al le'els 
(primary' secclndarl"
tertiar,v). The present model of financing is characterized by a high leYel 
of centralisation,
and the Minisiry of Science, Education and Sports linances respective 
institutio's rather
than their educational programmes. There is no quality assurance s,Ystem 
resulting from
universities' self-assessmen] and extert.ral supervision of the qualitr'. Hence, the 
financing of
higher eclucation institutions is not clependent on the real costs pcr student and the 
quaiitv
of educational programmes. As the result, the funds that are thetnselves carce 
are used
irresponsibly. We may as well acld that the use of own resources is marked by irreguiarities
und .i.i.-.t.pping of legal regulatiorrs. Hence the {inancing of higiler education institutions
is the cruciaip.obl.* of tlie rvhole education sector' Our ar.ralysis of higher education
financing shows that all institutional shortcomings of the educational sector rvill become
even greater under the existing system of linancing'
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FINANCIRANJE VISOKO G OBRAZOVANJA U
REPUBLICI HRVATSKOJ
Zoran Kovaievii3 &. Boris Sisek'
Saietak
LI danainjem svijetu znanje je postnlo snot'niizvor gosPotlttrskograzt'oja"la 
tinjenit:a
tftjeie na potrebi utinkovitog djekn,anja sustava visokog obrttzttt'ttnja u svakom 
modernom
tlruitvu. Llsporedba Hrvatski s istalint OECD i EU zemljamtt claje ntun dodatni uvid 
u poloioj
i ulogu uisikog obrazovanja u hrt,tttskont ranzicijskom procesLt' Ot'aj rad u srediite 
stavljo
sustivJinancilanlavisokogobrozovanja u Hrvatskoj, te objalniota odnos innedufnanciranjo
iz proraiuna te itastitih piihodo visoioikolskih irtstitucijtt. Osirn toga, zanitnaju 
nas kriteri.ii
zi ,lo,l1rlu ,rrdstava iz proratuna, pribavljanje vlastitih prihodn, te kurokteristike 
prikazivania
rashorJa sveuiiliita. poclaci dobive'ni iz analize smo usporedili spo2elinom ulogomJtnanciranjtt
v i s ok o lk oI skih in st itucij a u p r o v e db i r efo r m e v i s ok o g ob r a z o tt ttt t-i tt'
Kljutnerijeii: yisoko brazovanje, sveuiiliite,fnanciranJe, linLlnciranje izproraiuna,
vlastiti prihodi.
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